
February Logos News



Recap of January Well January was a bit shorter than expected, with a 
delay to school start up.  We came back on January 
10th eager to learn and get back into the swing of 
things.  Our Logos theme this month was on Achieving 
Success.  We have report cards coming out at the end 
of the month so this theme seemed quite fitting.  We 
were able to invite Josh and Dan, from the Alliance 
church to do our devotions for the junior high classes.  
This was a great opportunity to meet the Junior and 
Senior pastors and invite the students to Ignite. More 
than ever students need a place to connect, have fun 
and feel like they belong.  I am very hopeful that our 
JMD students all find a place where they feel welcome 
and can connect with other believers.  We can include 
other youth pastors in the upcoming services to share, 
but because the Alliance Church is so close, we 
thought we would start there.



Praise service
For January

● Elementary K-5

Praise service link

● Junior high Gr 6-9

Praise service link

“Sow your seed in the morning and do not be 
idle in the evening, for you do not know 
whether morning or evening sowing will 
succeed, or whether both of them alike will be 
good.”

~ Ecclesiastes 11:6

“Commit to the Lord whatever you do, and He 
will establish your plans.”

~  Proverbs 16:3

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tapT7IS5ZIm242dCZCdI3FdtFBUfI554zPm4QeD3QmA/edit#slide=id.g10fa83003c7_0_61
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jv8Cz9OoLspae3eQpnHdgxNHlMdJ8mYF/view


February News Looking ahead to February, our theme is ‘Spirit’. The Grade ½ 
KL’s will be putting together the praise service for the elementary 
classes.  Mr. O’s class will be working on the junior high service.  

At our school, we will celebrating diversity week February 22-25 
which will  include:

1. Be You Day - where students can dress in cultural clothing, 
their favourite sport team, or their favourite outfit that celebrates 
them.  

2. Hats on for Mental Health: all proceeds go to SAIF.  

3. In PE, we will be enjoying Indigenous games this week.

4. Finally, we will also have a day highlighting at Black History.  

United together celebrating all.  Rev 7:9-10 “After this I looked, and 
there before me was a great multitude that no one could count, from 
every nation, tribe, people and language, standing before the throne 
and before the Lamb. They were wearing white robes and were holding 
palm branches in their hands.”



February Verse:

Galatians 5:22-23 NLT
“But the Holy Spirit 
produces this kind of fruit in 
our lives: love, joy, peace, 
patience, kindness, 
goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness, self-control.”


